
8 HAPPY DAYB.

ROSALIE.
A T11OUCIDTPUL litthO Mies,

Je Our p7otty Rosalie,
sbo"iakes suc«h Caro of doliy.

Wbioh sho nurses on her knee.

OUR NEW PETS.

WE: had canarios in cages ene £ime, but
Maudie forgot ta food thom se often that
Aunt Jane eaid we shouldn't have them
any longer, sosehe gave themn away. .You
see wo lived with Aunt Jane b.-cause our
mamma was dead. We loved Aunt Jane,
ef course, but ehe wasn't eue bit like-our
ewn manmma. Yen eee sho had nover beon
used te ohildren, and 1 s'poe we were lots
cf trouble. But somehew, mamma ne -;or
saeîed te mind the trouble ébat we muade
her.

Well, we had senno kittens once; but
tboy got int the panbry and drank up al
the cream Aunt Jane wus esving fer ccm*.
pany. The nexit day we couldn't find aur
kittous anywbore, and Mint Jane's eyua
lookod queer whonaer we said those kit,.
tons woe lest. Semehow, we didu'b liko,
te ask ber if ahe knew whae they wore,
.'cause we had ne business toego into lier
pintry, but wo did, and we left tho door
open, tee.

Wo faIt pretty lonosomo aftor that,
Ilaudie and I, until ene day I 'scovered
our now pots. I hoard a noiee up in the
oId apple irae, and there wero two cf the
cutoat equirrole yen over saw. I brought
flaudie to ec thora. Wo wauted awfnlly
te catch thoin and keep thora in a box in
out rom, but we 'memboed wbat Aunt
Jane did o e b birds and the kitties, se we
thouglit wo d botter lot thora stay in the
tree. Wo worc glad wo did, fer they didu't
Boom ano bit 'fraid of us, and by-an'- bye
we saw thoy had a nest, with throû of the

cutest baby Equirrola in- iî yen
tver abw it Wall luta of fan tk
ç6ntcb tboold @qeirÎ e ebring auto
ta chair babioes. aind (ced tbom

', Aunt Jane didn 8 toueb %hase
-<~ pete. Some who I think eho
S likcd to watch thora friek and

play horseif. Thoy vo gene te
eioopfor the winter; but noit
Fummor wo'll have thora again,
1 know.

LITTLE JAOK.
HA% Ec you evor read of IlLittle

SJack, the Boy Mienionary?1" Per-
haps not. Wall, little Jack waa
the son of Captain and Mm X 0.
Haro. Ho was only eloyen weeks

7"! l ad when, in 1882, thoy starWe
for Africa, in company with a

~,nuniber cf other missionaroes,
* - including Biehop Hanningten.

The baby waa carried in awhoel
barrow to Mambofa, thon back

*to Zanzibar, anid afiorward round
- a groat portion cf the Afric-tu

continent, while ho aloo acw3o1-
i.L. panied hie parente on nany

of their migmionary jeurn6ys
into the intorier. He quickly became
very pepular with the natives, b~y whom
ho waa krnown ais Ilthe littie miesionary,"
and byhis winning waya contributed much,
it eau hardiy ba doubtecd, to the tue.ce8s of
hie parants' missienary endoavoure. Hie
passed eafely through the mny dan eri of
Africa, and in 1888 ratnrned with hie

Imother te ibis country; but early ini 1889
ho was stricken with uxeasies, and on the
5th cf April cf that year ho died. A tab-
lob, ' ubscribad for LI Sauday-school chil-
dron, was put up te hill momory iu High-
gate Comotery. Ib boars the text: IlA
littie chiid shall lead them."-London Frez
met hodist.

"A LITTLE OII[ILD SH&LL LEAD
THEM."

BY PICCIOLA.
A GREAT many years aga, Gregory, a

'Raman xnonk, went jute the slave market
near the Forum, and saw, among othoe,
sonne beautiful oidren, witha long golden
hair fallingover their shoulders,fair,peachy
complexion, and sad blue oyea, exposed for
sale. Thoir pathetie expression appealed
powerfuliy te his batter nature. Die aked
who they wore,and was told that they were
from the peopleofe the North, and wore
alled Angles

IlÂA,» Gald ho, '< they w :ould be augels
were they but Christian&.

Their pleading faces went with the old
moult into, bis celi and int bis prayera,
and ho began te contrive mens te couvert
them te the Christian faith. Ho doterznined
te go te their coutry, Eugland, but hie
friende induced the Pope te forbid hiEq go-
ing. Rie obeyed roluctantly. A, fow yoar
aîter thie tho Pope died, and Gregr a
ordained in hie place. Still intentu on e
conversion of the Angles, ho sont Âugus-

tino, the groat son o et tl ger
Montea, with forty othor moulu, and thoy
weo ouccosafol Thousands amongt thoen
woro con vcrtod ta the religion of Joiu'.
and among them the king, Ethelbert.
bowod beforo the cross of Christ, lu the
littie @lave chidron of the Roman Forum
wus thie propheoy fnlffle 'A littie.child
shall loud thom."

MOTHER GOOSE IN CHINA.
S5uiB people zoom ta "hik that Chinesa

children are aIl moou.faced, solemn-oyed
littie people, withoué a spark of life or fan
in thora. This ià quito a misteke. Thly
have their piay., and ana vory noisy lu
thera aoretimes; tbey have "ls thoir
son g and rhymoa, which itsy reptat a
gliby and with as much zest sa Amnerican
children do their bfother Goose Moloise.
It may intorea omq of the young folka
who read our pNer te know how thoir
rhymes sound. The. Ojiuose words are se
short éhat lé la net easy te get verse cf
the same length ta rhyme in the transl-
tion:

Walk around, walk &round 1
Thrcugh the gardon fair,

Sage cakes for ail are foruid,
And sait rios duruplings rare

A Mmn là caliug me,
The dragon boat te eu;

I will net go for sucli a sight,
Trhouzh site bea"Imay bLaao

With ail lier igü.

This ie the translation cf other versos ta
which the littie Celestiais lisen intently 1

Ants, ants, asuis, bathi litilo and big,
Cone ont and carry off my hWtie pig f
When the littie pig gels big ana fat,

Wa'll take him off and sell i m.
<How much monoy," mnys the man, Ilfor

ébat?" I
diTwe basketiuls," we tell hlm.

A golden Rirale you ahall have,
Ând a silvor girdie gay;

Thon ail the dames shahl o'er thee rave>
And grootiznga to Ihea pay.

Lut them worship ; who's te blanie
For winning snch a wondrouq Lame?

-Ckildrelt.* W-rk for Ckildren

OBEYING MAMMA.
MARY, Bila and John wont eut in tb.

Rardon te play. John rollcd his hoop.
But Mary and Bia looked ai the flewere,
and gathered a few. Just as Ella wds
going te plnok eue tram the bush by tbhe*
fonce, John sald, Il bother donst waut ue
te pick sny frein ébat bush", 1 arn glad
te teil yen that the littho girls went cheer.
f uly awAY, and did net worry about the
one they might net have. This was cheer-
fui obedienc,. Do yen alwaya obey papa
and mnamma iu ébat way? .I hoe yen de.

MANY a man bas nmade a goose et hlim.
self with a single qulil.


